[We have much pleasure in publishing the above contradiction of the report to which we gave currency in October last, when presenting our readers with a summary of *? Kecent Researches into Snake-poison," in connection with Dr. Wolfenden's singularly valuable contribution through our pages, to the chemistry and physiological action of Cobra-venom. The particular remarks, however, regarding which Dr. "Weir Mitchell now writes, did not contain any " mis-statement" on our part; we merely referred to the fact that " a report has recently gone the rounds of the medical journals to the effect that the Indian Government has lately sent a large supply of Cobra-venom to Dr. Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia, as well as funds to carry out the necessary investigations; " and we there expressed disbelief in the accuracy of the report. All Indian residents must await with much interest the publication of Dr. Weir Mitchell's report on a subject which he was amongst the first to throw light upon, and with which his name will always be a?sociated,?liD., I. M. G.J
